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Thought for Transformation      
In August I had an open 
vision that showed the low-

er case alphabets m, e, w, 

and the number 3 revolving 

continuously. All the 
shapes were identical but 

as they turned clockwise 

each letter or figure could 
be distinctly identified. I 

realized it was time to re-

lease anti-measure. It all 
depends on how you look at 

things. Let God’s much-too

-much kingdom perception 

be the reality you embrace.  
  

Praise is Your Stronghold      
Could offering praise to 

God be the missing link to 

your fully receiving from 
Him? When God articulat-

ed His blessing over you is 

the same time He also acti-
vated the blessing for you. 

There is no delay. Learn to 

believe the revelation so 

you fully receive the mani-
festation. That too can be 

simultaneously, with no 

waiting time. Deuteronomy 
28th chapter lists the bless-

ings and the curses. Alt-

hough the blessing out-
classes the curse in every 

way, the amount of curses 

more than double the num-

ber of blessings. The deter-
mining factor is found in 

Deuteronomy 28:47 (GNT) 

“The LORD blessed you in 
every way, but you would 

not serve Him with glad 

and joyful hearts.” This 

scripture shows the lack or 
lost of praise is the reason 

for the failure. God has 

already given you His 
good, acceptable, and per-

fect will so you can experi-

ence perfect soundness in 
every area. Now turn on 

and turn up your praise of 

God at all times. Drown 

out all competing noises. 
Psalm 34:1-3 (KJV) “I will 

bless the LORD at all times: 

His praise shall continually 
be in my mouth. My soul 

shall make her boast in the 

LORD: the humble shall 
hear thereof, and be glad. 

O magnify the LORD with 

me, and let us exalt His 

name together.” Remove 
all complaining from your 

streets. Let praise govern! 
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Running with the  

Torch 
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MAXIMIZE PRAISE THAT NEVER ENDS: NEVER TMAXIMIZE PRAISE THAT NEVER ENDS: NEVER TAKE BREAKSAKE BREAKS  

“Give, and it shall be given unto you; good measure, pressed down, and shaken 

together, and running over, shall men give into your bosom. For with the same 

measure that ye mete withal it shall be measured to you again.”                                                        
Luke 6:38, KJV  
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The transliteration for “measured” in Luke 6:38 is Antimetró. It moves you from just waiting 
for something to happen to actively resisting opposing forces. In Luke 1:46-57 (KJV) “And 

Mary said, My soul doth magnify the Lord, And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my Saviour. 

For He hath regarded the low estate of his handmaiden: for, behold, from henceforth all gen-

erations shall call me blessed. For He that is mighty hath done to me great things; and Holy is 
His name. And His mercy is on them that fear Him from generation to generation. He hath 

shewed strength with His arm; He hath scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts. 

He hath put down the mighty from their seats, and exalted them of low degree. He hath filled 
the hungry with good things; and the rich He hath sent empty away. He hath helped His serv-

ant Israel, in remembrance of His mercy; As He spake to our fathers, to Abraham, and to His 

seed forever. And Mary abode with her about three months, and returned to her own house. 
Now Elisabeth's full time came that she should be delivered; and she brought forth a son.” 

Mary’s praise to God triumphed over lethal opposition to deliver Jesus to the whole world. 

You may own and even occupy what you have, but you only reproduce who you really are. 
All five of Judah’s sons were birthed out of “Praise.” Instead of Er and Onan dying prema-

turely and Shelah being withheld, they could have all erupt in praise. Any misalignment in 

Judah reflected in his offspring in one way or another. His firstborn Er’s name means 

“awake.” Instead of being slain by the Lord because of his wickedness, Er could have stirred 
the heart of God. Judah’s second-born Onan’s name means “strong.” Instead of being slain 

by the Lord for refusing to impregnate Tamar, Onan could have reinforced God’s residence 

and reign. Judah’s third-born Shelah name means “petition.” Instead of being withheld from 
Tamar because Judah feared the death of his son, Shelah could have offered the sacrifice of 

praise to God ensuring His favor in the face of any opposition. Judah’s last two sons born to 

Tamar were twins. Her first-born, Perez’s name means “breach.” Out of her womb ushered in 
Jesus Christ, the Breaker to reign as King of kings who activated the power of Holy Spirit to 

split the heaven wide open to access heaven on earth. Now, we are more than a conquerors 

through Him. His twin brother Zerah’s name means “rising.” He was empowered to cause us 

to step up individually and collectively as the Body of Christ, advancing us into the high 
place with high praise. Micah 2:13 (AMPC) clearly demonstrates how Jesus is enthroned in 

our praise. “The Breaker [the Messiah] will go up before them. They will break through, pass 

in through the gate and go out through it, and their King will pass on before them, the Lord at 
their head.” Awake strong petition to breakthrough impossibilities for the rising of the Son! 

Praise is instinctive. [Leah] conceived yet again, had a son and said, “This time I will praise 
ADONAI;” therefore she named him Y’hudah [praise],” Gen. 29:35 (CJB). Praise reproduces 

kings. “Judah, thou art he whom thy brethren shall praise: thy hand shall be in the neck of 

thine enemies; thy father's children shall bow down before thee. Judah is a lion's whelp: from 

the prey, my son, thou art gone up: he stooped down, he couched as a lion, and as an old li-
on; who shall rouse him up? The sceptre shall not depart from Judah, nor a lawgiver from 

between his feet, until Shiloh come; and unto him shall the gathering of the people be. Bind-

ing his foal unto the vine, and his ass's colt unto the choice vine; he washed his garments in 
wine, and his clothes in the blood of grapes: His eyes shall be red with wine, and his teeth 

white with milk,” Gen. 49:8-12 (KJV). Praise secures God’s help. “And this is the blessing 

of Judah: and he said, Hear, Lord, the voice of Judah, and bring him unto his people: let his 
hands be sufficient for him; and be Thou an help to him from his enemies,” Deut. 33:7 

(KJV). Praise crowns God as King. “But you are Holy, enthroned on the praises of Israel. 

Our fathers trusted in you; they trusted, and you rescued them,” Ps. 22:3 (CSB). Praise occu-

pies an unfair advantage in battle. “Praise the Eternal! Write new songs; sing them to Him 
with all your might! Gather with His faithful followers in joyful praise; Let all of Israel cele-

brate their Maker, their God, their friend; let the children of Zion find great joy in their true 

King. So let the music begin; praise His name—dance and sing to the rhythm of the tambou-
rine, and to the tune of the harp. For the Eternal is listening, and nothing pleases Him more 

than His people; He raises up the poor and endows them with His salvation. Let His faithful 

followers erupt in praise, singing triumphantly wherever they are, even as they lie down for 
sleep in the evening. With the name of God and praise in their mouths, with a two-edged 

sword in their hands, Let them take revenge on all nations who deny God. Let them punish 

the peoples. Kings and nobles will be locked up and their freedom will be bound in iron 

shackles. This judgment against them, decreed by a holy God, will be carried out. It’s an hon-
or for all His faithful followers to serve Him. Praise the Eternal!” Ps. 149 (VOICE). Praise 

remains undetected in the voice of the unexpected. “With praises from children and from 

tiny infants, you have built a fortress. It makes your enemies silent, and all who turn against 
you are left speechless,” Ps. 8:2 (CEV). Praise conquers all enemies. “A household full of 

children will not bring shame on your name but victory when you face your enemies, for 

your offspring will have influence and honor to prevail on your behalf!” Ps. 127:3-5 (TPT). 


